Overview

- Semester 1, 2015 O-Week
- Curtin 101
- EnrolNow and StartUP
- Orientation website
- Orientation program
- Volunteers
- Orientation activations
  - Day activations
  - Evening activations
- Questions
Monday 23 February - Friday 27 February

Approx. 5,000-7,000 students
Curtin 101

Welcome to Curtin University - and welcome to Curtin101.

A little bit to tell you’re starting at Curtin this year, and we can’t wait to meet you. We also know the first few weeks can get a little crazy, so we created Curtin 101 to make it a bit easier.

Like our Facebook page to get daily updates of everything you need to know about setting up life at Curtin - from accommodation and online support services to where to find the best eats on campus.

You can also follow us on Tumblr and Weibo.

Important information

Hit the ground running
Get started with StartUp through OASIS. The first step for all new students - find everything you need for your first weeks.

Ready for take-off
International student? Our pre-orientation checklist will help make sure you’re ready for the big move.

Bunting O-Week is coming
Bongo students, make sure February 23rd - 27th is in your diary. Get all the na-tastic on Orientation - you won’t want to miss out!

Connect with us

Contact Information
6. Get ready for O-Week

EnrolNow and OASIS
StartUP
New to Curtin? Find out everything you need to know to get the most out of Orientation Week (O-Week) and hit the ground running in semester one 2015!

O-Week is the official kick-off to your academic year with a range of lectures, information sessions, and fun events to help prepare you for university life.

To find out more about O-Week select your campus:
HELLO AND WELCOME TO CURTIN!
C-Week is where we help you get ready for your first semester at Curtin. We hold informative sessions inside and outside the classroom. These learning how to use OASIS, to find your way around campus, and meeting other students - we give you all this information you need to know in our C-Week sessions. See our handy timetable below to plan your week and remember to check your personalised orientation planner through OASIS to see if you have any Faculty specific sessions you need to attend!

Semester One 2015 Orientation Program

**DAILY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official welcome</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre Building 241, level 1, 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet, play, live - your welcoming at Curtin</td>
<td>11:00am - 12:30pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building networks with communities and industries through Work Integrated Learning (WIL)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoreSkills - Basic course</td>
<td>2:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships at Curtin</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OASIS, Blackboard and IT essentials! How to...</td>
<td>2:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Curtin Stadium Building 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successing at Curtin</td>
<td>5:00pm - 6:00pm</td>
<td>Curtin Stadium Building 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability services</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Curtin Stadium Building 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselling and Disability Services - Building 111, Level 2</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International orientation (Compulsory for International students)</td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Curtin Stadium Building 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild O-Day</td>
<td>1:00pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Sir Charles Court Promenade - outside Building 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability services (repeat)</td>
<td>9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OASIS, Blackboard and IT essentials! How to... (repeat)</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successing at Curtin (repeat)</td>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stretching your student dollar</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building networks with communities and industries through Work Integrated Learning (WIL) (repeat)</td>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships at Curtin (repeat)</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReFaTTu</td>
<td>1:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Curtin Stadium Building 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Tie party</td>
<td>2:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maturity age students</td>
<td>3:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>LT 241-101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volunteers

START O-Week Volunteers

Guild O-Week Volunteers
So, this is happening at O-Week
Activations

Colour around campus

Locations: St Charles Promenade, Henderson Village & Outside B103
Activation Map
Henderson Village (main stage @ The Pines)

Open:
Monday 10.00am-10.30am Official Welcome
Live music and entertainment
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm
• African drummers
• Indigenous Dancers
• DJ’s
Zones

**Frosty** *(Speakers Corner)*

**Open:**
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

- Mist oasis hoses and pumps
- Plastic ice blocks to construct icy areas
- DJ (chill out music)
Zones

**Blissful** *(Walkway between B101 & 105)*

**Open:**
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

- Astro turf
- Quirky garden gnomes
- High res LED Screen (interactive)
- Happiness wall
- Inflatable pineapple
Zones

**Active** *(Henderson Court Lower)*

**Open:**

Monday 10.30am-4.00pm

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

- Purple lycra sails stretched between light poles
- Purple furniture
- Ping Pong tables & accessories
- Basketball & accessories
- Inflatables
Zones

Fire Up (Between B102 & 103)
Open:
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

• Red lanterns
• Red stools
• Table graphics
Zones

**Environmental (Atkinson Forum)**

Open:
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

- Bedouin look stretch tent 8m x 6m
- Acoustic music
- Palette furniture
Zones

**Friendship (Angazi)**

**Open:**
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm  
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

- Roving entertainment (Blues/roots and funk live music)
- Games (Croquet, Bowling, Badminton, Totem Tennis)
- O-Week promotions on TV screen
Village Green

Open:
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

- Located in Guild Courtyard (Shifting to Agora on Friday)
- Astro turf, deck chairs and palette furniture
- Lunch on us: Pie Tuesday
- Lunch on us: Pizza Thursday
- Guild DJ Bike
- DJ’s Charlie Bucket and Beni Chill on the decks
The Cabin

Open:
Monday 10.30am-4.00pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10.00am-4.00pm

- Hosted by START
- Central informational point
Walkways

Stadium to campus:
- Giant letters
- Shadow signage
- Pavement decals

Bus port to campus:
- Mesh banner to cover construction
- Floor decals
- Signage
## Lunch on us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slider Monday</td>
<td>Friendship Zone (Angazi)</td>
<td>11.00am – we run out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pie Tuesday</td>
<td>Guild Courtyard (Building 106 Courtyard)</td>
<td>11.00am – we run out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza by the slice Thursday</td>
<td>Guild Courtyard (Building 106 Courtyard)</td>
<td>11.00am – we run out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish &amp; Chip Friday</td>
<td>Guild Agora (Between 104 and 106)</td>
<td>11.00am – we run out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Coffee Thursday and Friday</td>
<td>Guild Agora (Between 104 and 106)</td>
<td>10.00am – we run out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday
O Day: 1.00pm-5.00pm

What is O Day?

O’Day is the Curtin Student Guild’s biggest annual event of the year with approximately 10,000 new and returning students on the Curtin Promenade for a great day of freebies, live music and general fun!

Run by the Curtin Student Guild, O’Day offers students the chance to browse through on-campus clubs to external activities, products and services catering to their wide range of interests. Students and stallholders alike can expect to see numerous demonstrations, competitions and live entertainment throughout the day.
Activities:

- DJ Bike
- Membership stalls
- Dunk tank
- Giggle Stage
- 2 music stages
- Tav stage to have live broadcast from RTR FM
RecFest
Friday 27 Feb 2015, 1-5pm

FREE:
SAUSAGE SIZZLE
SLUSHIES
LIVE MUSIC

GIVEAWAYS:
FUN ACTIVITIES
DISCOUNTED STUDENT FITNESS CENTRE MEMBERSHIPS
A CHANCE TO WIN A WEEKEND AWAY IN MARGARET RIVER

RecFest is your chance to come down and check out Curtin Stadium, the home of sport and recreation at Curtin.

Curtin University
CURTIN STADIUM

FIND US
Building 111
Barnyard Campus
Evening Activations

Curtin Outdoor Community Cinemas

- 250+ tickets to the movie ‘Dumb and Dumber To’ screening on Wednesday 4 March.

- Tickets distributed from ‘The Cabin’ during O-Week.
TAV Start-Up Party

Friday at the Curtin Tavern
• 6.00pm-12.00am (10.30pm lock out), 18+ event
• Free entry
• Toga themed
• 2 music stages (Guild stage and Tav stage)
• Mashd N Kutcher (Tavern stage headliner)
  (inthemix top 50 DJ's 2014)
• Chill-out zone in Tav courtyard

Guild Movie Night

Tuesday at Guild Courtyard
• Free movie night during O-Week
• Hot Tub Time Machine
• 7.00pm-9.00pm
Questions